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The

Counter in X-Ray
- Diffraction
-Propoltional
Work

Ruorcur work, for ora,mplo, that by Cwnan el al,.t,
has shown how tho proportlonal cor:ntor oan bo mado

a reliablo tool for measuring tho energios of soft
radiations. Used as a dotector -for
measuring the
intensitioil of diffracted X-raJ,,B, -it possosses ma,ny

.

adva,ntagrcs over the Goigor counter, With the propo4,iona,l counter, counting losses ate entiroly nogligible for all X-ray intonsities likoly to be r6alzdd
w"ith convsntional X-ray gonerators and dt&aotion
Tho possibility of discriminating againsb
.tecbniques.
-r-urwanted
radiations of wave-lengths other than that
of tho oharacteristio radiation ueed for diffraotion
purposos enablos diftaction records of greatly improved quality to bo obtained, espocia,lly whon the
speeimen gives rise to appreoiable fluorescont radiation. Pa,rticula,rly valuable is the ability to cut out
radiation the wave-length of whioh ie a submultiple
of that of tJre oharactoristic radiation. The Iife-of i
tho propor:bional countor is practically irr-finito, and
so it is much moro economical tha,n the orEardcva,porrr guonched Goiger oouotors commonly employod es X-ray dotectors.
A cylindrical brass-bodied proportiona,l co,nter
has boon used mountod with its aiis at right a,nglos
to t'he diffraoted X-ray fo6a,m, which oaters by a thin
beryllium window. The couater was ffllod to atmospheric pressure with argon plus ethylene. Amplified
cpuntor pulsos pass through a variablo-width singlecha,rc.nol pulso analyser tho output of which feeds a
soaling urdt and/or rato-metor wi6h graphical

recorder.

Fig. I shows that radiation of wavo-length
I : 1.644. a,nd onerry 8.06 keV, (ooppor l(a) is
coaplotoly sepa,ra,ted from the harmonic wave.length
of tr : 0,77 A. a,rrd ooorgy 16.1 koY. Curve (a) *a,s

obtained witJr cha,racteristic radiatiop rofleoted by
plaae 200 of a lithium fluorido plate set at the appropriate gla,ncing e'ngle, tho X-ray tube being run at
30 kV. Curve (b) shows radiation of wave-loagth
). : 0.77 A. obtained by reducing the glanoing angle,
indreasing the X-ray [ube voltige ti oo t V., ind

4ogling the X-ray tubo ourrent. On ourve (a) a
low peak at 16 koV. is due to tho presonce of radia-

I : O.71 A. froa tho seoond-ordor
400. The ha,monio is thus present ia
noticeable a,rnount even a,t tho low X-ray tubo voltage of 30 kV: The mell poaks on tho low.energy
tion of wave-length

roflexion,

side of both tho 8 koY. a,nd 16 kreV. peaks aro duo to
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mall fraction of energr [6ing lost as a'rgon fluoresK radiation whioi was not absorbod in the

a

corb

*ffilfl^;u

b show oountor speotrometer rsoords

of pirt of the diffraction speatrum of powdered
chr6mo alum ta,kon by Geiger oounte-r in X'ig' 2a al:.d
,Ka
bv rrroporbional couater in fig. 26. Coppor
p
,iaii,tioL, was used, and in eaoh oase a niokol fflter
was plaoed in ftont of tho cormtor window' Tho two
toou'*u"u made under identical oonditlons, only the
counterg boing ohanged. It wiU be seon that the
baokeround in-tho'pr6portioaal countor rsoord is ouly

aboui one quartei ol that in the Qurggt cormtor
reoord. Sovira,l wea,k lines that oa,n be ba'rely dis;
tinsuished above tho statistica,l fluotuations of the
higi baokgrormd in the Geiger oountot reoord sta'nd
orri ot"u,rti in tho proportional oormter'-reoord and
allov redonabb efoimates to be mado of thoir
intonsities. Conpa,rison of poa,k he@ts in tJre two
curves ehovg that the proportional counter has a
higher sonsitiviti for colper Ka radiation than. the
Gelcer countor uisd. whicT was tho best commoroially

avallable tytrle. The natural baokground-rate of the
proportionii'ooruter feUing ia the ohannel used for
'oori"l .Ka radiation measl[emontg was 16 counts
p"i'*iout", only a qua,rtor of t'hat of the Goiger
countor.
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